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Central Seeking Staff Support

Central Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) of Indianapolis is seeking a full time
Church Administrator. The Church Administrator’s primary responsibility is to ensure
the smooth operation of church business throughout the year, from developing
organizational processes to managing the church’s communication program to
supervising some consultants and office volunteers. The Church Administrator
should reflect the values and commitments implicit in Central’s mission, express care
and compassion for the many people and organizations that use the building, and
work well with the pastoral staff and volunteers. See the CCC website for a complete
position description. Resume, references and cover letter may be submitted
electronically to info@indyccc.org.

You can help us by posting this to your Facebook or LinkedIn page.

A Note from Linda

Dear friends,

Last week I had the opportunity to spend several days in a gorgeous corner of God's
world near Acadia National Park in Maine.

Today I am in northern Michigan, officiating at the wedding of former neighbors and
friends. As we drove north from Indianapolis yesterday, it was like driving through
about three weeks of autumn progression as we saw more leaves of yellow, orange,
and red hues.

It's a very busy season at Central, and I'll admit to you that on some days I'm feeling
a little tired! So I'm grateful for these forays into nature that center me and restore my
perspective, reminding me that I really am not in charge!

I hope that in the midst of your busy lives, you are experiencing some of the same.

Hope to see you on Sunday.

Blessings,
Linda

Central's Response to Our Homeless Neighbors

For many years Central has responded to the needs of our homeless neighbors by
providing food and clothing, by inviting them to join us for an Easter breakfast, by
responding to small assistance requests through the Pastor’s Discretionary Fund,
and by advocating for changes in policies that cause them to be homeless.  Now
Central is exploring another way to respond.  We have been in conversation with
Wheeler Mission about the possibility of them using our gym as an overflow
area during the cold winter weather (mostly January and February).  The Board
will be making a decision shortly, but we wanted the congregation to be aware of the
conversation.  If you have questions or input, you are invited to be in touch with the
Pastor (pastor@indyccc.org), Facilities Manager Stan Worth (facilities@indyccc.org),
or Witness Team Leader Jennifer Riggs (riggs.jennifer@att.net).

The homeless population in Indianapolis has increased about 10% in the last
year, and Wheeler needs to find a place for the extra men it expects to need a warm
place to sleep during the coldest days of the winter.  Wheeler would check them in at
their location and bus about 50 of them over to the church around 8:30PM at night. 
Around 6:30AM they would be bused back to Wheeler.  Wheeler would provide staff
but would also need three or four volunteers each night.  It would be great if Central
could provide a few volunteers one night a week, but Wheeler will also recruit
volunteers from elsewhere.

There are all kinds of issues that need to be considered like cleaning of restrooms
and the mats that will be used for sleeping, the increased amount of trash, the details
of a memorandum of understanding between Central and Wheeler, insurance issues,
etc.  All of these are being explored currently.  If you can think of other issues that
need to be addressed or if you want to volunteer to spend a night a week at the
church, please contact one of the three persons listed above.  At the current time, we
are considering making a commitment to provide our gym for this purpose only for
this year and will consider any future use after an evaluation of how things go this
time.

For I was homeless and you provided me a place to sleep!  

• This and That •

We are in the midst of  the Light a Candle for Children Prayer Vigil. This week's focus
is: 1 Thessalonians 1:4-8, Be an Example of Love.

If you're not already part of our internal Facebook group, look for us at "Disciples
Central" and make a request to be a member (we do this to avoid hackers).

The CROP Walk is this Sunday afternoon. Our 8th graders and others in the
congregation will be walking to combat hunger in Indianapolis and around the world.
You may still donate at this website. We are just over halfway to our online goal of
$1,500!

Events This Weekend

Saturday, October 14

Family outing to Stony Creek
Farm

Sunday, October 15

Lectionary Study Group
happens each Sunday at
9am. Join the conversation
about the day's scripture.
Worship in the sanctuary at
10:30am.
Fellowship time follows
worship.
Parables class at 12pm in
the conference room
Children's Christmas
musical rehearsal at 12pm in
the choir room
Handbell rehearsal at 12pm
in Room 202
CROP Walk steps off at 2pm
at Christian Theological
Seminary

To see a full monthly printable
calendar of our meetings and
events, click here.

Youth Project on Race

The Youth Project on Race will
meet again in October where the
conversations will continue! All

youth aged 7thgrade and up are
invited to join in this event. There
will be a small group discussion
and informal gathering at Bran N
Shorts on October 28 from 6:30
to 8:30 (W Main St in Mooresville -
website ). will be an open mic
session – so bring your talent,
thoughts, poems and songs and
join in the conversation!
For more information please
contact Dawn Barnes
(cyf@indyccc.org).

Living with Change and Loss

The one thing that is certain in life is

that things change.  And with every

change, there is loss.  Some�mes our

losses are trauma�c.  When someone

we love dies, the loss can be

devasta�ng.  When we lose a job we

are o�en disoriented.  When children

leave home the silence in the house

can be deafening.  Loss is real even

when we choose to make changes. If

we decide to move to a new home or

a new city, the losses of what we

value may be too numerous to count. 

When we choose to change marital

status, the pain can be deep. When

someone or something disappears,

we grieve by learning to live well in

the absence.

Central Chris�an Church has

experienced several losses recently. 

Individuals have suffered painful

losses of family members, health and

jobs.  You are invited to come and

explore how grieving losses well can

open us up to new life.

Gather with us for 4 Sundays (October

22-November 12) a�er worship to

explore together how to live well in

the midst of change and loss. Dr. Dan

Moseley, Central member and author

of “Lose, Love, Live: The Spiritual Gi�s

of Loss and Change," will be leading

the discussion.

The Indiana Disciples LGBTQ+
(formerly GLAD) Alliance will
have its next meeting on
Saturday, October 21 at
Central.

Below are some details:

Indiana Disciples LGBTQ+
Alliance Meeting
Saturday, October 21,
10:00am to no later than
3:00pm

Some topics on our agenda include:

How the welcoming actions of
churches and us as
individuals make a difference.
Reflections on the General
Assembly
Looking forward to the future
Worshiping and
communing together

If you have questions and/or plan to
attend, please contact Steve Martz
at sdmartz318@aol.com or call/text
him at 317-828-4818.

We hope to see you on
October 21!

Blessings!

The Steering Committee for
the Indiana LGBTQ+ Alliance.

We thank those who enriched our
worship service on Sunday,
10/8/17:
Greeters: Tom Moit and Jackie
Miller
Worship Leader:  Lindsey Nickel
Chimes and Lighting of the
Candles: Tamia Rivera-Figueroa
and Garrett Nickel
Children's Moment: Christina
Presley
Young Disciples: Beth White and
Robin Berry
Worship & Wonder: Debbie
Abbott & David Licht
Offering Counters: Marcia
Phillips and Greg Nickel
Audio Technician: Amanda Lane

Thank you also to those who have
helped in the office this week:
Matthew Casbarro, Linda
Kirchhoff, Jennifer Riggs, and
Lucy Williams

• Engaging the Text •

How do you encounter God? And
then what happens? To you? To the
community? What challenges you as
you read the text for October 22,
Exodus 33:12-23? Three of our
members, Kimberly, Karen, and
Dawn, have reflected on this text
and one requested we add a
reflection by Dr. Fred Craddock.
Now it's your turn to engage the text
and the community.

Please add your comments on our
website. Thank you.

UPCOMING PREACHING
TEXTS

October 15
Exodus 32:1-14

October 22
Isaiah 45:1-7

Youth Fall Fun

All children and youth are invited to
join together at the Stony Creek
Farm tomorrow -- Saturday,
October 14. We will meet there at
10:30am and have snacks/lunch
and a hayride out to the pumpkin
patch together. There are many fun
activities for kids so we can hang out
as long as each of us can. It will be
a fun time to be together for those
who can come!

For more information and costs of
the activities/food see their website
at: http://www.stonycreekfarm.net/.
For any questions or more
information contact Dawn Barnes
(cyf@indyccc.org).

Creative Hospitality

Central is in the early stages of a

card ministry pilot, sponsored by the

Visioning Connection team. That

pilot has two parts:

1. A new small group experience is

being offered connecting those

interested in adding an additional

layer of care and support to Central

members and friends through a card

making ministry. Our first meeting

will be Oct. 28 at 10:00 in the art

room. We will look over the new

supplies, chat about how this

ministry might work while creating

greeting cards for church use.

2. Card making classes are being

offered for those interesting in card

making for personal hospitality use.

Sarah Riester will teach a second

class Nov. 11th from 10:00 -12:00 in

the church art room. There is a small

fee for materials to be collected that

day. All are welcome and skills will

be taught. Join us in these efforts to

extend God’s love.

Contact: Teri Pittman

(terisue.pr@gmail.com) or Deborah

Moseley (deborah.moseley@att.net)

You Can Still Participate in
Fighting Hunger!

If you weren’t able to join those who
stayed a few moments after worship
last Sunday to write a letter to your
Senators, you can still do so from
your home! Dave Miner spent 16
days fasting to call attention to
hunger issues. It is disappointing
that the day he ended his fast, the
House of Representative passed
legislation that included deep cuts to
programs that help the hungry.

Here in Indiana, one in six families
struggles to put food on the table.
Cutting trillions of dollars in funding
to programs that help low-income
households, such as SNAP and
Medicaid, would jeopardize food
security for millions of families.
Central’s Food Pantry is not in a
position to take on that kind of
demand for food in the future. We
need to speak out to stop this kind of
legislation from passing the Senate
too.

You can do this now by going to this
website.  Scroll to the section titled
“A Budget to End Hunger by 2030”
and click on “Take Action on This
Issue.” Please personalize this letter
telling why you are concerned about
hunger issues. Once you’ve
completed the information it will
automatically be sent to your
Representative and two Senators.

From - Your Witness Team

Want to attend a Colts game
this season?  The Colts are

hosting a Faith and Football
event on November 26th during
the 1 pm game against the
Tennessee Titans.  Tickets are $67
per seat (with a minimum group of
10) and includes a game ticket,
post-game field access, group
recognition on the scoreboard
during the game and a group
photo opportunity.  If you are
interested in purchasing tickets,
please contact Jon Barnes at
jbarnes@helmdisciples.org with
the number you would like. If there
is interest enough to get 10 or
more tickets, we will order them
through the Colts group sales.

Child Protection Training

The Child Protection Team will be
presenting a training for all members
who work with our children. We ask
that all Parents, Elders, Members of
the Care Giving Team, and anyone
working with our children and youth
attend this vital training. According
to our policy here at Central
everyone working with our children
(Worship and Wonder, Young
Disciples, Exploring Faith, Nursery,
etc) should have a background
check and have attended this
training. The training will be led by
the Child Protection Team members
on Sunday, November 12 after
worship and will only be 1 hour
long. 

Birthdays and Anniversaries*

10/14  Jake Nickel
10/15 Rob Hartman

10/16  Carolyn Bradbury
10/16  Hector Hernandez

10/19  Sarah Murphy
10/19  Carol & Jerry Nickel*

In the Community

Indy Festival of Faiths will take
place on Sunday, October 15, from
1-5pm. This is the largest
celebration of our diverse faith
community in Central Indiana. Walk
over after church to the Veterans
Memorial Plaza and join hundreds of
local congregations to celebrate,
explore and share in "Sacred
Migrations ~ Sacred Journeys."

The “Religion, Refugees, and
Migration” seminar series at Butler
continues next week with “African
Responses to Forced
Displacement” on Tuesday,
October 17, at 7:00pm in the Schrott
Center for the Arts. It will focus on
how neighboring countries within
Africa have played the biggest role
in welcoming refugees fleeing
genocide and civil war. Keynote
Speaker will be The Rev. Dr. Jan
Holton who served on the faculty at
Yale Divinity School and currently
works with Integrated Refugee and
Immigrant Services in New Haven,
CT, an affiliate of Church World
Service. Respondents will be Kizito
Kalima, a survivor of the Rwandan
genocide, and Dr. Robin Turner,
Associate Professor of Political
Science at Butler. More information
is available at this website. (From
Your Witness Team)

The Indianapolis Peace and Justice
Center invites the community to a
panel on Combating Food Deserts
in Indy. The panel includes: Maxine
Thomas, citizen advocate; Whitney
Field, Indy Food Council; Robin
Shackleford, IN State Rep. District
98; Kathy Souchetg-Downey, office
of Andre Carson IN-7; and Vanessa
Cummers, IN State Rep. District 99.
Thursday, October 19, 6:30-8pm at
North United Methodist Church at
38th and Meridian.

In an effort to support local
businesses in and around our
church neighborhood, there is an
opportunity.  English Ivy's
restaurant and pub offers free pizza
during Indianapolis Colts games. 
This is an opportunity to get to know
your neighbors, enjoy the
atmosphere, eat pizza and watch
the Colts.  Next game is October 22
at 1pm.  Come join Heather Hoffman
and cheer on our team and support
our local businesses.

Thrift Store needs: Kitchen size trash bags, Large black trash bags

Free Clothing needs: men's jeans, slacks, shirts, belts, shoes; women's jeans,
bras; winter jackets, sweatpants, sweatshirts, hats, gloves, backpacks, tote bags

                CHECK US OUT ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

• Our General Facebook Page - https://www.facebook.com/indyccc/
• Our Facebook Family Page - https://www.facebook.com/CentralIndyFamilies

• Our Church Website - http://www.indyccc.org
• OurFacebook Justice Network - Central Justice Network
• Our Twitter Account -https://twitter.com/@indyccc46204
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